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they hustled Him into the courtroom 1 until all the vessels on the expedition

’ tear

dering around through the 
of course they saw the arrest and went
Into the courtroom. Bue Jesus’ friends j and again we have thought that you 
Were sober men, ware respectable men, | were at the Surface, and we began to 
and at that hour, 2 o’dook in the mom- | rejoice over yôur rédemption, but at 
tag, of course they were at Home «sleep. I the moment of our gladness you sank 
Consequently Christ entered the court- back again ipto the world and back 
rom with the ruffians. • I again into sin. Today we come with

Oh, look at Him,! No one to speak a gospel searching for your eoul. We 
word for Hlm. Ï lift the tenter» until apply the cross of Christ tost to see 
I can ldok Into His face, and-as my whether thero^ any life M hr^ou, 
heart heats In sympathy for to* toe while all aroundtoe people stand look- 
best friend the world ever had, Ют- fg to ree whether tbe work wUl he 
self now utterly friendless, an officer do«e> and the angels of God bend down 
of the courtroom comes up and smites and witness, and, oh, lf ww we could 
Him in the mouth, and I see the blood see only one spark of love and hope 
stealing fromgum and lip. Oh, it was and faith we would send up a shout

SM»1 fessfi*iSSBSSSS
an adioumnent of the court between nature that has been sunken in sin haswtetJ «»en lifted into the light and thé joy

ïïïïrsf ЙйГЇЛГг„Т -ІЙі « t»- —о;
man has no friends. Let Him die,” 
says the judge. And the ruffians out
side the rail cry: “Aha, aha, that’s 
what we want! Pass Him out here te 
us! Away with 'film! Away With
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< t, I We have swçpt the sea with the grap- 

it I pllng hook of Christ’s gospel. AgainRev. Dr. Talmage on the Messianic Sacrifices for 
the Saving of All Nations... /і ►

♦
Turn out a pack .of: men hungry Щ 
Christ was anhungered, and it théy had 
strength with one yeU they would de
vour you as, a kick It was In that'pang 
of hunger that Jesus was accosted, and 
satan said, “Now change these stones, 
which look like bread. Into an actual 
supply of bread.” Had the temptation 
coma to you and me under these cir
cumstances we would have cried, 
“Bread it shall ЬеГ and been almost

WASHINGTON, March 31,—In this 
discourse Dr. Talmage shows the Mes
sianic sacrifices for the saving of all 
nations end speaks of Getoeem&ne as 
It appeared to him: text, I Corinthians 
VI, 20, “Ye are bought with a price.”

Your friend takes you through his 
, valuable house. You examine the 

arches, the frescoes, the grass plots,
the fish ponds, the conservatories, the impatient at the time taken for mas- 
parks of dleer, and you say within ^cation, but Christ with one hand beat 
yourself or you say aloud. “What did bæk the hunger and with the other- 
all this cost?” You see a cosûy.diam-, hand beat back the monarch of dark-.

. end flashing in an earring, or you hear nees. o ye tempted ones! Christ was 
■ a costly'dress rustling across the tempted. We are told that Napoleaon 
drawing room or you see a high met- ordered a coat of mail made,' but he 
tied span of horses harnessed with ell- waa O0t quite certain that It was Inl

and gold, and you begin to make penetra.ta.ble, so he said to the manu- 
an estimate of the value. facturer of the coat of mall, .“Put it

The man who owns a large estate on now yourself and let us try it.” And
cannot Instantly tell you all it is worth. wlth g^ot after Shot from hls own рів
не says, “I will estimate so much for tol the emperor found out that It was 
the house, so much for the furniture, what it -pretended to be, a good
so much for laying out the grounds, 0f mall. Then the man received
so much for the stock, so much for & large reward. ^
the barn, so much for the equipage, "j bless God that the 
adding up In all making this aggre- „щу that struck back the weapons of 
gate.” temptation.from the head of Christ we

Well, my friends, I hear so much may now all wear, fpr Jesus comes and sympathizer. The world cannot lie 
about our mansions in heaven, about “j jhave been tempted, and I about you nor abuse you ,as much as. —
its furniture and the grand, surround- know wjiat it. Is to be tempted. Take they did Christ, and Jesus stands today |
Inge, that I want, to know how much thls ^ that defended me and wear in every courtroom, in every house, in f   . ; . . . .
It is all worth and what has actually it for yourselves. I shall see you every store, and says: ‘Courage! By cAMPBBLL-IRVINB—At the residence of

і been paid for it. I cannot complete tllTOUgh all temptation.” all my hours of maltreatment and ah- I bride’s father, Milford, April .by Rev-'
in a month nor a year the magnificent _™ mmrontflsAv лтг тючття ч*е I will protect those who are I M^t0D'.i2^rt 'J6hâ •
calculation, but before I get through ™B TEMPTATION OF JESUS. Sampl'd dpou.” And when Christ for- Blla’ e6cond ***** of Jote'^
today I hope to give you the figures. *iBut,” says Satan still further to gets that 2 o’clock morning scene and I HAMILTON-McBRlDB—On March 20th, at S.
“Ye are bought with à price.” Jesus, “come and I-will show you,some- the stroke of the ruffian on the mouth I John’s Church, Richmond, by Rev. A. W.

With some friends I went to the bMng worth looking at." And after a and the howling of the unwashed crowd Teed, M. A, Blla U l Altc?t
Tower of London-to look at the crown half day’s Journey they came to Jeru- then He will forget you and me in I Ltoctoay8 McBride both of thé parish of
jewels. We Walked around, caught Balem and to the top of the temple, the Injustices of life that may be in- I Woodstock, N. в!
ene< glimpse of them and, being in the Just a3 one might go up in the tower flicted upon us. I JOHNSON-PIKE—At the reatdence of Hon.
procesalon, were compelled to pass out. of Antwerp and look off upon Belgium, риГйіег r remark: The last great iohn md
I wish that I could take tills audience ep gatan brought Christ to the top of lnstallmeat paia for our redemption SSl ніші В: Ика both of Cslals. m 
into the tower of God s end the temple. Some people at a great WM the’demise of Christ. The world McCARTY-CLARK—At St. Stephen, N: Rj
strength, that you might w-alk Around lbelKht feei dizzy and a strange dlspo- has fieen dark days sum. 27th, by Rev. Thos, Marttail, Jemm ,
juat once at least eee the crewn ettlon tp jump. So Satan comes to ^ was a very ^afk day MoCyrty of Bt. Andrews and Emily Clark
jewels of eternity beho d their brU-, ohrtet щ -that very crisis. Standing when the sun was eclipsed. Thé fowl “^wMD SWEENET -^At the residence 
Mancejind estimate theij value. Ye ц,еге at the w ofthe temple, they at noonday went to Шеіг perch, and Rév. O. A.QIber-
are bought with a Price- • . looked off. A magnificent rrach of ^ felt a gfloom as we looked at t^e as- I son, March loth, Hartley Sherwood te

.. h у/g tat of laeea and dtiea 804 reataas. N<>w. faces were taken in open carts and і Coucher, Ira P. Unuftort ot Calais tq Ktda
says Satan, “I’ll makea bargain Just du,mped ln trencheh lt was a dark D.ftrteine of Bt. Stephen.

n^unt is ЬШ £пГї ішар л 1 kn<w П 13 ,а ? day when the earth opened and Lisbon I *** ^
^L^L^ÎTt^audience^hât ^you from the top of the temple to the val- ^ but ^ darkest day aînée the
іьато Wn bomrht with a price " and ,ey- but if you are divjne you can fly. cotton of the World was when the
+. n+ ry-tne'was paid In dUflerent to- і Jum*> <xC- It wimt hyt^yop. Angete carnage 0{ calvary was enacted.
moments 1 Jve'vt^fthT^orid” и Wa9 a-bout noon when the curtain I D^'^8u|a^f’ll£lc?r^v wSl’mÎw'e'

yjjaSwwaseag
eome into the world amid kindly at- or turn the lattice, so God in the after-1 Doueall, aged 63 years,
tentions. Privacy and silence are af- up from a grn, __ would noon ahut the windows of the world. | McKBNZIE.—Entered into rest, *t B“*
forded when God launches an lmmor- ofywir city. ^7™ W. As ft Is appropriate jo throw a black м’сК?^ї? .^ая y5Sé. '
tal soul into the wo#. Even the ***** Ptil upon the coffin as It passes along, “hH cuy oTxprllTd, Carey
roughœt of mehknow ehough to stand ” jSS ao It was appropriate .that everythlngP™D^rd?, ia teebth yS5 of hi. age,
back.' But I have to tell you that In ^J^tog tt№ should' be sombre that day.as thereat I Swings loving wife and one son to mourn

7е а vnr^ canable the wilderness and on the top of the the corpse of «he King- A manta, last Da^a u. Rogers, aged M ypara 1» months,
^eus hundred temple. But keaa God that in the tri- hours are ordlnexUy kept sacred. p»w- I RjcHARDSON-At ТУШІНюг. March Uth.

appeared. No silence. Ш privacy. A -tOTD«>ted. _ ___ , . m te mkklhg fates and soofBhg. But Christ I circle bt friend» to mom».

21S2«Se,,”S *£:*Щ1£ж&т ^ ДІьТИа’ДІК»
lion’s lair Thé exile of 'heaven lléth entangled In the mast—to go up and What, pupmipg Him yet alter so, l^g I IoM> a native of New Brunswick, aged S3

t ЙИ5SZ Я w - АРГІІ.П

the rottte of heaven dresse» in a wrap- said: “I know .whalb I am about.” The |. Ж ...................... Ш.:уа. :Æ
per of coarse linen. One would have boy raised hls hat in recognition of the
supposed that Christ would have made order and tiren rose hand Over hand and HIsç^^ob^. TOeyexantiite Шв ^ 
à mo#grax$ual descent,'coming from went to work, and as he swung in the feg- I
heaven flrat to a half way world of storm the passengers wrung their i^Atiier «hôte fee* are! really spiked.
g^t magnitude, then to C^esaris pal- hands and expected to see him, fail. wte^wkh
ace, thfeh' to a merchant’s castle in The work done, he came down in safe- apikes and bring them took wot^wtt 
Galilee, then to a private home fn ty, and a GhrisUan man said to him, Moodand wipe them ontheir garments.
Bethany tham to a fisherman’s hut and “.why dfd you go down to the foré- Women stand there and weep, but can 
last of all to a «table. No! It was (me castle before you went up?” “Ah," do no good. ®t is no place f(*, th*.
Iéâp from the top to the bottom. said the boy, “I went down topray! >

My mother «always tauerbt me before I ^eart 1âiat crime has turned into gran 
BRINGING GLAD TIDINGS. undertook anything great to pray.” Me. The waves « man’s hatredJmd of

r .„„van “What ia that you have to your vest?” hell's vengeance dash up against the 
Le« us open the door of the caravan the New Testament!" he mangled feet, And the hands of sin and

aary m Bethlehem and drive away the Oh, with Win arid torture clutch for Hls holy
nzi' S&'JSttiSSSCîS" .5# St ям в. ■«»;#»

іЛеяза and loungers. ”Mt’ y well lttie rpoy was protected! I oare not fastened to the cross they wotitorhave
“ é h^w g^aTtol^ht or how vast the tom Him down and trampled Him
that which comes through tite (too - wlth chrfgt within us and Christ with tooth feét. How the cavalry

was^roughtb breath us And Christ above us and Ь<тез_«rched_thelr nteks^and’chapped j |
ПАУЗ, «“У tbM wl^nwas ого s christ all abound us nothing can befall their tolls and reared and' snuffed at j
the sack on the iou • ■ ™ ln lthe way of harm. Christ Him- the blood! Had a Roman officer called
Bethlehem woman who s , . self (having been in the tempest, will out for a light, hls voice would not have I
here with ktoffly attentiems put ba^ iL putTr trust -been heard In the tumult, but louder
the covering from the babe * 34^3^ pe His glorious name than the clash of spears, and the wail- I
may look upon it. Look! to*Л Up- In Ют. Blessed be His glonous ^ ^ Md ^ nelghing ot
cover ywrh^ Let us kneel. Let all forever. the chargers, and the bellowing « the
voices be bushed. Son of Mary. _»oo aqoNY ^ g-ETHSEMANE. crucifiera, there comes a voice crash- ii'-'frf
« God! Child of a day. Monarch t through—loud, clear, overwhelm-j £ •
eternity. In that eye the glance of a ^ third Installment paid for our ^ n la ^ groaning of the « '!
God. Omnipotence sheathed, tojtad redemption was the agonltlng prayer ^gSon of God! LookT^hatl scene! 2 V

. Babes’ arm. That voice tabe.ohahgte in Gethsegnarie. As Г sat to that .^r- ^ xrorM, at wti* you *аУ*Іфе!І 
from the feeble plaint to the tone that den at the foot of an old gnarled and
shall wake the dead. Hosanna! Hos- twtoted oUve tree the historic scene CHRIST ON THE CROSS,
anna! Glory to God that Jesus came came upoa me overwhelmingly. These

manger that we might old ollve trees end -the ‘lineal descend

-йч&.іь i| sas*
™ay to let us In. Det ail the bell, сотого? Next to Calvary the solemn- 

-meimf heaven lay hold tius rape and ^ p,ace ln Palestine is Gethsemane. 
ring out the' news, “Behold, I bring. ™-рце sitting there it seemed as If 1 
you glad tidings 06 great joy? which hear our Lord’s player, laden
shall be to all people, for today is boro wlfch ^3^3. Can this be the
in the city ot David a Savior, which Jesus who gathered fragrance from the
to Christ the Lbrdv frarfitincense -brought to His cradle, and

The second installment paid far °^f ,rom ,the uties that flung tiielr sweet-
soul’s clearance was the scene .to neea into щ, germons, and from the
Quairantanla, a mountainous region, of alabaster that broke at Hls
-full « caverns, where are today pern- ^ ^ J s the comforter «
there and wild beasts of all sorts, so Bethany the resuirrector at Nain, the 
that you must now «o ftere oculist It Bethsadda? Is this the Christ
with knife or gun or Ptetdl. It was ^ frown la the storm, whose smile 
there that Jesus went to ^ the sunlight,’ the spring morning Hls
pray, and it was there thatJ-phla ™^ breath, the thunder His voice, the oc- 
ter of heR-more sly, more terrible ^ * dn the tip of His Anger,

- than anything that prowled to that be&yen a ^ the bosom of Hls
country—Satan hlr^eU, met_Christ^ love/the utdv^e the rustof Hls ohari-

The rose to toe c^k of №nst-that whee,? u the lGhrlst who is
Bubltoe beeittolus in his letterto toe tQ heal a (heartbreak or hush a
Rom® tempest or dtown a world or flood hn-
hose had ««^red *te petols. Abstto. ^пвііу ^ Ш8 glory? Behold Him

^ ^ aSttoroc^ from Ш ««rayer, toe gtobules of blood by sor-
& -a pr^ b..toy««h£ ^
ЇГ^ГіЙ SSSrtb’M

ten fiber Of toe redemption was toe Savour's sham
triai. Ï call it a sham trial there has

S«d^. The thought of a mor- never been anything so 4"de^^r"n: 
teetn orurav h „ thrilled fair in ®y criminal court as was wit-
SL°b«» Wlto .«mCTMns 111» toropltT. neswto M the trial Vf Cbrtot. -Why,
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NEWFOUNDLAND MATTERS.
' Ш- —---------
LONDON/ Spnl 4,—Robert Bond 

naler add colonial secretary of ! 
land) confirms the statement that an under
standing hae been reached on the French 
Shore question satisfactory to Newfoundland 
and Great Britain, and which, it is hoped, 
wifi prove satisfactory to France.

1 A repi «Tentative of the Associated Frees 
I has learned that sir. Bond, before Bailing 
I for home, will bring up ei matter still «ore 
1 Interesting to America, namely, the quea- 

tton of Imperial ratification of tre recipro
city treaty negotiated between the United 
States end Newfoundland eleven years ago, 

which has never been put In force owing 
Canadian objections. -Mr. Bond is an 

ardent advocate of securing its ratification 
or a new arrangement on similar lines. Im
portant developments are likely Ur Occur be
fore he ends hls mission in London, where. 
Ms. reception has been most cordial.

VAN HORNE AND CUBA.

SOUTH AFRICA.

BERLIN, April 4,—H. Von Schier- 
staedt, a former combatant on the 
Boer ride, hae sent to the Lokal An- 
zeiger toe wrapper of a package of

(the pre-
NewtOund-

cartridges such aa toe Boers have 
used to toouaande, toe imprint of 
which shown toat the peggrage came 
from toe Kynoch company of Bir
mingham, Engl®d, for German Mau-
ВЄГЯ,

CAPE TOWN, April 4.—Two deaths 
from bubonic plague and one suspect
ed case were officially reported today 

PARIS. April The Matin’s cor- 
ItepOndent ait Utrecht says:

"Mr. Kruger, In the courae of an In
terview, «aid nothing had been decid
ed on toe subject of a visit to the 
United eteitee, but he would undertake 

MONTREAL, April 4.—Sir Wm. V® it if hls strength permitted and' if he 
Horne, prerident of toe Cub® Devel- could hope for some advantage to the 
opinent Company, returned home this cadge.” 
morning after an absetiCe of a month; 
moot « which was spent in looking CORNER IN PEANUTS.
after the company’s Interests in Cuba. '  ------ -—-
Sir William statee that although his NEW YORK, April 4.—It was an- 
oompany te proceeding with the con- nounced today toat a Arm In Hoboken, 
sbruction of a railway, tt is doing so N. J., had cornered the peanut mar- 
wlthout a franchise, but ® it has ket, haring purchased all the nuts in 
bought all thé land over which the thé Chicago, Boston and .New York 
reed will run, it does not need to markets, as well as haring secured 
worry on that score. The company this wtek 126 carloads toom Norfolk, 
ndw have six hundred men at Work, Î- Va. There has been an advance in 
and expect tp have twenty-flye hun- price from 7» to 90 cerito a bushel 
dted et work scion. ' | lately.
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THE UNARM 
OF HEALTH

[■

Eÿt-
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T| EALTH AND BEAUTY, health

and happiness, are inseparably ( 
linked together. Life’s grandest 
prise nod beauty’s greatest charm J

■ТІ K Is health—robust, vigorous health. It is I 
ИіґЯ health that makes life worth living and gives * 

one the ambition and energy to accomplish , 
great thiaga Sad it le to think of the ( 

many who fall by the way—the nervous and physi- ^ 
I . cal wrecks. Overcome by mental strain, over

work or wasting disease, men and women get 1 
nervons, Irritable and depressed, the-duties, of ; 
home or busineu worry them, they get weak, ( 
wrinkled or debilitated.* Life has no charm, no 
ihope when health has taken flight.

When you begin to fail is the time to take ^ 
action—the-time to replenish the nerve force 6y the I
use of the great nerve-building medicine Dr. A.
W. Chase’s Nerve Food. It is not like any feme- 
dy you ever tried. 11 does not stimulate nor deaden 
the nerves. It simply increases the vitality of the 
body by creating new nerve force and forming new, 
red corpuscles in the blood.
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I lift the covering from the maltreat- I j 
ed Christ to let you count the wound» I 

o and estimate the cost. Oh, wired the] 
e nails went ithrough Christ’s right' hand | ;

and through Christ's left hand that | 
bought your hands, with all their pow- | 
er to work and lift and write! When | 
the nails went through Christ’s right | 
foot and Chrlst’a left foot, that bought j 
your feet, with all their power to walk j 
or run or cUtoib. "When the thorn- went | 
into Christ’s temple, that (bought your j 
brain, with all its power to -think ®d | 
plan. W'heh the spear deft Christ’s j 
aide, that bought your heart, with all | 
its power to tove and repent and pray. I 

When the Atlantic cable was lost in j 
1865, do you remember that the Great j 
Eastern and toe Medway and the Ai- | 
ibany went out to find it? Thirty j 
times 'they Bank the grapnel two and I 
a half miles deep In water. After I 
awhile they found the cable* and j 
brought tt to toe surface. No sooner | 
had It been brought to toe surface | 
than they lifted a about of exultation, | 
but tl>e cable allied (back again- Into | 
the water and was lost. Then for two | 
weeks more they «wept toe sea with | 
the grappling hooks, and et last they I 

In found the cable, and they brought it j 
that up in silence. They fastened jt this I 

time. Then with great excitement they I 
took one end of the cable, 'to the elec- j 
•trician’s room to see If there were re-j .. 
ally any life in it, and when they saiw I %-r.\ ;’J%|

spark and knew toot a message could j 
be seat then every hat was lifted, ®d I 
the rockets flew and toe guns sounded
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- ADr. Chase’s Nerve Food IVy

ndnils the nerve centres with health, vigour and strength. Gradually ац 
certainly the headMbes and neuralgic pains disappear, the .irritability 
apd sleeplessness become a thing of the past, and joyous, robust 
health is felt pulsating through the nerve fibres, carrying new energy

Mrs. D. W. Oronsberry, 168 Richmond street Wee!, Toronto, Ont., 
statee ;—" My daughter,, who saw a In a white godda manufactory, got
Ж^,гь»^ог?Гп ^
weak ana debilitated, that she had to give up work entirely, and was afc- 

Hearing*1 о?£О^Же-° î^Tw^00d' "he began to uae it, and was
5Я&5Жі5ГЙ8йЙ№. 

and eitrtbvtw ^гесотегт to
UR. A. ~W. CHAflB’3 NERVE FOOD ie In cohdfcnsed pill form and 

Is sold at 60 oeota a box, at all dealers, or from BMmanson, Bat® Ж 
0o., Todrooto.
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